
 
 
 
 
 
 

July Business Resource Luncheon 

July  14, 2011 

  

Speaker:  Omaha Police 

 Topic:" Safety Tips for Real Estate Professionals " 

  

networking at 11:15am 

11:45 LUNCH & MEETING BEGINS  

   
  All Business Resource Lunches are held at 

     

Champions Run, 13800 Eagle Run Drive 
 New for 2011  

 Advance reservations $13.00 (Paypal) 

RESERVATIONS:  Please GO to www.wcromaha.com 

click the red box on the left side of the page 

or  
 To make a reservation without paying (gift certificates, Double Diamond passes, business fair booth 

sponsors, etc), please email Becky Sandiland at bsandiland@fnni.com or call 602-1528.  If you 
experience technical difficulties on PayPal, please contact Becky Sandiland. 

  

WE NEED YOUR HELP!! WCR is sponsoring a charity in need every month. This month we are 
asking for your support for the First Responders Critical Support Foundation. 

Recently in the Omaha area, Mr. and Mrs Charles Anderson died in their home because they 
didn't have a carbon monoxide detector. Seven year old Alexander Buzzetta died in his home 

because it didn't have a smoke alarm system. 

The Omaha Fire Department has thousands of unfulfilled requests for combination 
smoke/carbon monoxide detectors. These LIFE SAVING detectors could be installed for free if 

there was money to purchase them. The First Responders Critical Support Foundation has 
partnered with the Omaha Fire Department to raise money so that eventually every home in 

Omaha will have a life-saving detector. 

"Having a working smoke alarm in your house improves your chance of surviving a house fire  
by 50%. 70% of all fire fatalities in the United States occur in homes without a working smoke 

alarm system." - OFD Chief Mike McDonnell  

A tax deductible donation of any amount will be greatly appreciated. Please make your checks 
payable to First Responders Critical Support Foundation and mail to : 

14916 Miami Street 

Omaha, NE 68116 

ALSO VISIT www.ThumbsUpOmaha.com to let our local police & firefighters know how much 
you appreciate them. 

-COMMUNITY SERVICE CHAIR 

Monica Lang, Celebrity Homes 

 

http://www.wcromaha.com/
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